
'firms Since '45 
Wesatnsies Pod StaffWriter 	 yihq is serving' as tran- 

iition 'aide for the Carter administra-
tion With:the, Office 'of Management 
And'Budget, 'said In an interview that 
he was surprised at ,tbe large number 

-cif incidents in) Which 'U.S. "show of 
force" WA& employed. The Brookings 
research 	report were based on un- 
classified sources, •but Blechman said 
a study Via& secret 'materials• by ,the 
C'ehter. fOrillevai':Analysis Produced 
a strikingly  

By Don Oberdorfer 	 force with no 'shots having been fired. 

The :United:States•deployed its mill,  
tary forces for.political impact abroad 
at least:  215 times in the three decades 
since theend of World War U, an ex-
tensiVeltud.y by the Brooking!),  butt-
tution ePorted yesterday.  

During the sanie period the Soviet 
Union denloyed• 	military units on 
at !east 115 occasiona,'-based, on less 
compIeterePorting, the study 

The United States; "shoat of force" 
'by ships, ;aircraft or troops; was suc-
cessfid iii;'most eases- from the view-
pond ; -of the policymalcera who- - or-
dered it ,-- but.this -usually ',bought 
time" for further decisions or, actions 
without changing the situation in fun-
damental ways, according to the study 
by Brookings' Barry M. Blechman and 
Steven S. Kaplan. Their report was 
the product of two years research on 
a $180,000 contract of the Pentagon's 
Advanc,ed Research Projects Agency. 

The.Korean and Vietnam' wars as 
well 'as routine military operations 
were excluded from the study, which 
focused on the use of military force to 
influence the behavior of another na-
tion without engaging in a continuing 
contest of violence. In most cases, the 
action was limited to the threat of 

.Among the %Iiiiidents listed'' by 
A/v01rings researchers was the posi- 
tioning'or 	ritivaktask force off 
Brazil in early 1964:to' support a ,coup 
by that country's arnied,forces against 
the leftist goverintent of President 
Joao Goulart. The Maneuver was re- 
ported; in detail in The Washington 
Post last week on the basis of re-
cently declassified documents from 
the Lyndon B. Johnson 

One of the earliest incidents Wasthe 
dispatch of the battleship Missouri to 
Turkish waters' in early 1946, ostensi- 
bly to return the 	of the Turkish 
ambassador who ,  had died in Washing-
ton (but was,actuallY to deter threats 

See FORCE:, A8, Col 1 


